Miss Holmes (Audio Drama)

~FAQ~

• **Do I need to buy a ticket to listen?**
  Yes, you can purchase your Name Your Price ticket here. This one-time purchase will give you access to all six episodes as they come out week by week and through April 30.

• **Where can I listen to episodes of Miss Holmes?**
  o For General Audience, head to the Miss Holmes webpage on the Lifeline website and click the LISTEN HERE tab. Input the password and you’re ready to listen!
  o For Members, head to the Miss Holmes webpage on the Lifeline website and click the MEMBERS ONLY tab. Input the password and you’re ready to listen!

• **What device can I listen to episodes of Miss Holmes on?**
  You can listen on any device that has access to the Lifeline website! This includes your desktop, laptop, tablet, or smart phone!

• **Because this is an audio production, can I listen to it on Lifeline’s podcast On the Air?**
  This audio drama experience is exclusively available on Lifeline's website.

• **How many episodes are there?**
  There are six episodes total and will be premiering week by week beginning March 12. After the sixth episode has aired, all will be available for listening until **April 30**.

• **What is the MEMBERS ONLY tab?**
  The Members Only tab is for patrons with Lifeline Memberships. To learn more about our becoming a Lifeline Member, including special perks like early access to episodes and exclusive extras, head to our Memberships page!

If you have any other questions please contact the Box Office at 773-761-4477 or info@lifelinetheatre.com.